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• THE MEN WHO MIGHT BE PRESIDENT•

Candidate ·emphasizes MU's role in community
• Dr. Craig

Dean ·Wlllls,
p·resldent of
Lock Haven
• University,
stressed
· academics
and
Marshall's
, role In the

By Kim Wheeler'

dents," Willis said. -rhe core of students on c_omposition tech- situation.
niques in the regular class, while
Fund raising is a big part of the
Responding to a question about others would work with students · university president's job, he said.
overloaded English classes, Willis on a more personal basis, he said.
Willis said he had fund-fi&ising
said a possible solution would be
In addition to academics, he also experience at Concord College and
to reserve a certain number of . emphasized Marshall's role in the enjoyed it.
At Marshall he said he would
positions for freshmen in English community.
101 and 102. He. also suggested
"I believe the ':1Jliversity and the rely on others for contacts.
adding new sections.
community are married. We must
"Fund raising is getting more
Willis said he would structure realizetheimportanceofMarshall and more difficult," Willis said.
. English classes differently to in- University's economic impact on
Willis concluded the meeting by
askingthe audience to give thought
elude a laboratory to help over- H~ti.n~n."
.
worked instructors.
Wtlhs said he would hke to work to the question, "Is there hope for
Some instructors could lecture with the city to have a "win~win" Marshall?"

Reporter-------'--- university life ib academics."

The final presidential candidate
to visit campus told non-classified
staff Wednesday the university
must stress academics and its role
in the community.
Dr. Craig Dean Willis, president
of Lock Haven University in Lock
Haven, Pa., said he would support
a general education program at
Marshall.
community.
WWe are here to serve the stu-

Faculty salaries, library
p1·ior_
i ties, finalist says

Line of the ·times

By Alan P. Pittman

Reporter-------

PhCIIO by Chrtl Ra

Students In the basement of Old Main wait in line to register for fall classes. Advance registration for
currently enrolled students began Monday and continues thrc:,ugh May 3.

In a meeting with Council of
, Chairs Wednesday, presiden. tial candidate Dr. H. George
· Frederickson emphasized the
equal role that education, politics and management play in
the job of the university's top
administrator.
Frederickson, the Edwin 0.
Stene professor of public administration at the University.
ofKansas, said these elements
are essential to "his approach
to higher education and institutional building."
The three elements are:
•EDUCATION: "I'm an educator," l'.'rederickson said. "The
administration staff should
begin and end their thinking
about their work, which is
education."
Frederickson used the Glavasic incident has an example.
He said instead·oflooking at
the incident negatively, the
university community should
view the situation as an educa-

• Student Senate, Faculty Senate, Staff Council, Council of Chairs and
the Academic Deans will
meet today to endorse a
presidential candidate.
tional experience.
•POLITICS: Frederickson
said the university president
must play politics with legislators but always remain an
"educator educating."
"The.president has to defend
the moral issues of the university."
•MANAGEMENT: "The
university must be well managed," Frederickson . said.
"There is no room for damage
control. If things are. going
wrong, such as buildings not
being built on time, then things
will begin to accumulate and
get worse, especially if it's in
See FINALIST, Page 6

sp·e·aker to discus_
s rise-and_fall of old South
By Gregory C9llard

Repor:ter
The South tna:y not rise
again, but a prominent history
professor is coming to Marshall
to explain what the Confederates could have done in the
Civil War.
Dr. Grady McWhiney,
Lyndon B. Johnson·Chairman

of U.S. History at Texas Christian University, will speak at 7
p.m. Friday in the James E. ·
Morrow Library Carl Hoffman
Room.
McWhiney is an expert in
Confederate history, Dr. Kenneth Slack, Confederate bibliographer, said.
Slack said McWhiney's visit
should interest Confederate

history buffs.
-rhe whole idea is to focus on
Confederate history ,and the
Civil War." .
.
. Slack said McWhiney will tell
why the South lost the Civil
War and examine Jefferson
Davis, president of the Confederacy. McWhiney also will
listen to thesis presentations
by Montserrat Chambers and

. Trina Litter.a l at 3 p.m.
Chambers will speak about
an abolishionist Quaker who
established the first black elementary school, and Litteral's
thesis will be about how Edgar
Allen Poe shaped the Confederate mind, Slack said.
.
Marshalljs fortunate to host ,
McWhiney, Slack said. Among ·
See. SPEAKER, Page 6
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Rail officials predict quick settlement
By Steven J. Keith

~oth the coal and railroad industries VirginiaRailroadMaintenanceAuthor-

WASHINGTON

Edttor----------- are pretty soft this time of year and ity, said there were still problems going

Bush supports
death for Saddam

Although a nationwide strike has
brought much of the railroad industry
to a screeching halt, state and local
officials say they're hoping a quick
solution will keep damages to a minimum and get business back on track.
•so far the
strike hasn't had
amajorimpacton
the state and ifit's
limited to just a
few days it probably won't,• West
Virginia Secretary of Transportation Arthur L.
Gleason Jr., said.
"And everyone I talk to seems to anticipate a quick settlement.•
Local officials seem to agree.
"Railroad strikes traditionally have
been pretty short.• said Tim Hensley,
resident vice president for CSX Transportation in Huntington. "At least that's
been the case with the most recent ones
in 1948 and 1982. We're hoping it will
be the same again this time."
In the meantime, officials said operations aren't suffering tremendously.
"We're fortunate because the two big
industries that depend on railroad
transportation aren't in busy parts of
their seasons right now," Hensley said.

that eases things a little.•
Gleason said initial problems also
were alleviated because goods were
stockpiled around the nation in anticipation of a strike.
"Everyone tried to prepare as best
they could.•
The strike, which began at 7 a.m.
Wednesday after negotiations failed a.t
midnight Tuesday, halted the flow of
nearly one-third of all U.S. goods,
stranded thousands of passengers and
affected up to a half-million non-railroad workers nationwide.
Hensley said CSX was getting a few
stranded trains back to their stations
Wednesday afternoon, and .as soon as
that was finished, the company will
have ceased all operations.
The shutdown also forced on strike
an estimat:ed 6,000 state railroad workers and 235,000 across the nation.
The nationwide rail strike,.the first of
its kind in almost 10 years, resulted
after freight carriers and unions failed
to agree on disputes regarding wages,
work rules and health-care benefits.
Hensley said these issues have re~
mained unresolved since the last contract expired in 1988.
Congress met Wednesday to discuss
recommendations made by the Presidential Emergency Board, but Donald
J . Baker, executive (lirector ofthe West

President Bush hinted support
Tuesday for executing Saddam
Hussein if Saddam is convicted
for war crimes. "I seldom differ
with my wife.• Bush said of first
lady Barbara Bush, who said
Monday that Saddam should be
hanged ifconvicted. 11I doubt that
I'll differ with her here.•

WASHINGTON

NRA reloads for
Congress shootout
The National Rifle Association,
facing one of its toughest battles
inCongress,haselectedhard-liner
Wayne LaPierre as its top officer.
LaPierre, who built a reputation as a strong opponent of gun
control while working as the
group's chieflobbyist, is expected
to step up efforts to defeat control
measures while working to ease
tension in the organization.

WASHINGTON

Georgia ruling may
speed executions
A Tuesday Supreme Court ruling could speed executions by
. sharplyreducingappealsbydeath
row inmates.
The 6-3 decision in a Georgia
case limits appeals to one trip
through state and federal appeals
courts, reducing repetitive petitions that may delay executions a
decade or more. Dissenting Justice Thurgood Marshall said the
ruling was a "'manifestly unfair"
restriction on rights.

PERSIAN GULF

Relief operations
begin in Tu_
r key
A multinational force that includes thousands of U.S. troops
waited for weather in southeast
Turkey to ease Wednesday before
carrying on one of the largest
reliefoperations in modem times.
•operation Provide Comfort•
tries to cope with the almost unprecedented tragedy triggered by
waves ef refugees fleeing from
Saddam Hussein's Iraq toTurkey
and Iran.

in to the session.
"From what I hear, management
supports the PEB's suggestions but
labor groups do not,• he said. -We'll
have to just wait and see. It's all in the
hands of Capital Hill right now.•
Gleason said he expects one of two
outcomes from Congress' meetings
Wednesday. 'They can either reach a
settlement based on requests from both
sides or they can extend the current
'cooling off' period to resume operations wl:!!, the emergency board works
out· a compromise acceptable to both
sides."
Neither side has yet attempted to
schedule new talks and if the strike
isn't resolved soon, officials said the
affects could be costly.
"If this thing drags out for more than
two or three days, everyone's going to
start feeling the pinch," Baker said. "A
long, drawn-out strike would definitely
hurt."
But Hensley said he's hoping that
can be avoided
"It's difficult to assess just how much
we'll be affected. It's too early and too
difficult to speculate about that yet,"
he said. "But the sooner -this thing's
over, the better for everyone."
• The Associated Press contributed to
this Sto!)'.

Nudist prof says
officials can't bear
his po·p ularity
MACOMB, Ill. - George Harker, a
tenured associate professor at Western Illinois University who has written a book and lobbied on the subject of
nude beaches, may be fired because of
charges of incompetency.
University officials have cited
Harker, who teaches in the department ofrecreation, parks and tourism
administration, with numerous
charges, including behaving unprofessionally in the classroom and not showing up to teach assigned summer school
courses.
Harker, a self-proclaimed expert on
nude beaches and public parks, said
the charges stem from colleagues' jealousy because their work doesn't "command the attention and interest" that
his does.
The university contends that the
allegations have no bearing on Barker's
research or his lifestyle, and only on
his academic performance, said John
Maguire, spokesman for WIU.
The faculty committee that reviewed
Barker's case will give its decision to
the university president later this
month.

250

Total
population:

363
million
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Let leaders know ·
just exactly
who you want

IN 111£ --r~OJBLlN6 11M£S IN WHICH WE. Llvt
/1 L~N~or .BE Sf~!SSE:O DE£Pt.:v ENOU6H
iHA1' 1HER£ ~ /1tlEEo FOR JSfUE5 /JIID
StfuJJi-r,oNt lb 8! 8/10U(,H1 U/> /tNf) flit.~£0
ABou1. ft 1'f?UE l>/5l!USSI0N, COMMLJIJICAT\O~
IS 1';£ Kc¥ ;:}SPEC, 1/'l THIJ .NcLESSARY
P~OCESS of ivy'(j- WIY DIAl-O&UE. I 5Ub6-ESr
1'rlA1 1/11 TtrlS DE81t1£ OF ID£A5 WE 5HOUL0
KEY ON 1'HE NECESilr/£5 11NP HAVE ·11-1£/lHINGFtJ

"'Give us the tools, and we will
finish the job.,,

[JJJCU5SION

Winston Churchill

Today's the-day.
Interviews will conclude today for
presidential candidate finalists, search
committee members will soon select three
names to send to the Board of Trustees for a
decision (wonder when or if they'll release
those names?) and the rest will pick their
favorites.
Then the whole plague-ridden process will
leave the friendly confines of Marshall
University.
And none to soon.
By the time a new leader is chosen
(officials say they hope to have one by July
1), almost a year will have passed since Dr.
Dale left us. A year.
Obviously, committee members and others
have had plenty of time to think about what
kind of leader they want.
We have. And we hope committee members
will look for these same attributes and give
us a candidate who will:
• First and foremost, be open and honest
and not afraid to tackle university problems
on and off campus.
• The school needs someone who realizes
athletics are important, but they also have
their place - and it's behind academics.
• Marshall needs someone who will work
with legislators and others to obtain muchneeded funds and donations.
• But the university also needs someone
who doesn't focus so much on these outsiders that he ignores. what's going on inside.
• And we need someone who truly is
committed to seeing Marshall University
succeed and grow.
Now see which candidate best exhibits
these qualities or others you think are
important.
And let your voice be heard.
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E.ill~liil:tSII
Student's attacks
offensive, absurd
. To the Editor:

from some of the most prestigious
music schools in the world. Many
of their evenings and weekends
are spent at the university
rehearsing and performing.
Hoobler is correct in one regard.
Every faculty member does not
attend every music department
performance. Many of Marshall's
music faculty are performing
musicians who have their own
engagements. Others are active
educators and scholars who work
in area public schools and
churches, do research, present
papers and compose. Most have
families who deserve a bit of their
attention. Nevertheless, Hoobler
would be hard-pressed to find a
music student who would say that
he had presented a performance
without a great deal of encouragement, supportandgenuine
interest from the music faculty.
Finally, I would like to chastise
the editorial staff of The Parthenon for choosing to publish personal vendettas such as Hoobler' s.
Such unwarranted, vicious attacks
are undermining to the development ofskill and self-confidence in
Marshall students and do not
deserve to be seen in print.

I would like to submit a rebuttal
to Roy Hoobler's letter concerning
the department of music. I found
his commentshighly offensive and
consider them a personal insult
to every Marshall music student
and faculty member.
Hoobler's implication that very
few music students are about the
business ofpursuing exceilence is
unfounded. Students I have had
in class have been eager ·to
participate, excited about learning, and more than capable of
carrying on scholarly discussions
pertaining to their field. ·
The quality of student solo
perfo~ance I have heard here is
typical of that found at any state
university - ranging from -those
initial preparatory attempts at
performance that all musicians
suffer to instances of polished,
absolutely outstanding, musical
expression. The ensembles make
marked improvement from
concert to concert. The percussion
ensemble, flute choir, jazz band,
Dr. Ann Mane Bingham
opera workshop, wind e~sembles,
adjunct professor of music
orchestra, choral union; and
chamber choir have given
exceptional performances this Department faults
year. (I know that, Roy, because
I've been there!) Most students not due to faculty
are involved in several of these
groups, and approach their re- To the Editor:
creation ofm~cwith an inspiring
In public response to Roy
camaraderie and joy.
Hoobler's attack on the music Hoobler'sApril 12 letter(although
faculty is equally absurd. With -I despise editorial retribution),
few exceptions, this is a caring, Hoobler has no ground to make
hard-working group of pro- such accusations agailist the
feaaionala that boasts degrees departmentofmusicorplaceblame

on Dr. Donald Williams.
Hoobler accused most music
majors as being unmotivated. Does
he even understand we are in ·
college mainly because we want to
be? Isn't that the surest
motivation?
Faculty decisions made by
Williams , chairman of the
department, are ones that have to
be made by all chairmen. Faculty
that leave Marshall are professors
who can't afford to live here on
their salary. And the faculty who
have replaced the ones who have
left are better teachers in the first
place.
.
Personally, on a public scale of
this magnitude, I would like to
recommend that the new facuity
in the music department should
get large raises because of their
teaching skills. But they won't
because of the limited budget
alloted to the department.
If we at Marshall had more of a
cultural outlook, maybe there
would be larger concert attendance. But we never had the pleasure of performing for Dale
Nitzschke or anyone who wasn't a
relative or a fine arts student. No,
for Marshall students, culture is
"The Mad Hatter."
Our department is not inferior
to any music department on the
East Coast, butMarshall will never ·
know because we're not braggarts;
we're modest to say the least.
Who the hell is Hoobler going to
be? 111 tell you. With his degree in
"Piano Performance," he is going
to join the Army to be in "linguistics." But he could get a lot ofpiano
jobs is he just believed in himself
and his peers.
Thomas E. Biu
Milton senior

. ·...•. , .::.:,~m,mr
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Echoes from·the past_

·McGovern may make· ariother attempt at president
Dave McGee

the exploratory campaign of former senator George
McGovern.
McGov,em was a U.S. senator from South Dakota
Who will be next year's Democratic candidate for from 1963 to 1981. In 1968 he made an unsucessful
President ofthe United States? Could the candidate bid for the Democratic presidential nomination.
McGovern succeeded in winning the nomination in
be someone with ties to Marshall?
Three Marshall professors would like to think so, 1972, but lost the election to Richard M. Nixon.
, \s Marshall's first Drinko Scholar, McGovern lee- ·
and they are doing everything they can to make it
tured on campus in the fall of 1987 and the spring of
happen.
/
Dr. Rainey J. Duke, acting associate provost; Dr. 1988. .
Susan G. Jackson, assistant professor ofart; and Dr. · McGovern is considering entering the presidential
Carolyn M. Karr, chairwoman of curriculum and campaign because it will enable him to discuss the
instructional support, are local representatives to real needs of the American people, Duke said.
Reporter - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Duke said she believes students will respond to
McGovern's message. "People al~ays stop him on
the street," she .said. "If you read the New York
Times report of his speech at New Hampshire it
points out that people of all ages responded to it, ·
including the students."
.
Jackson is not so sure McGovern would have a
chance at winning. "A lot offolks say they voted for
him the first time around; they wish him the best.
But then a lot of people say even though they do
support (him), they don't think -it's going to happen," she said. "A lot of folks have said because of
the war primarily, that we're all really bully on
Bush now, and Bush'will have smooth sailing."

-,General faculty to _vote on constitutional changes
By Jodi Thomas
Faculty Senate Correspondent - -

ulty Senatein the fall semester preceding senate elections."
The constitution npw states the cenA proposal to conduct a faculty cen- sus would be every three years on the
sus at the same time as faculty senate first day of February.
elections is one of two proposed constiFaculty Senate President Kathryn
tutional changes to be voted on during Chezik said the reason for the prothe General Faculty meeting today. . -posed change was because the College
The proposed changes came after the ofBusiness was unable to fill a position
Faculty Senate passed a recommenda- · and they temporarily loaned it_to an~
tion to change the constitution to state other college.
.
"individual constituency numbers for
This made the COB lose one senator
calculating representation shall be when the census was done, she said.
based upon the number of f\>.ll-time
"The By-Laws Committee had alfaculty presented every-second year to • · ready recommended to make the
the Executive Committee of the Fae- change, and if the change isn't made
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extra cash... ~

D~nate regularly the first 2_weeks of May
and ease your worries!
May 6th through May 11th: Earn $10 with your first donation
plus $20 with your second donation.
May 13th through May 18th: Earn $10 with your first donation
and $20 with your second donation.
Also earn an ext~ $10 with your ·7th donation In May.

Baxter

Hyland Plasma Center

631 4th Avenue
Huntington, WV 25701

New donors bring this ad
and your MU ID tor a $10 bonus
with your. first donation

the College of Business will lose a ·
senator," she said.
"If this is passed it will be put into
effect retroactively."
Another proposed change is to-eliminate the Publications Committee. ,
Chezik said this change is due to the
inactivity of the committee.
"The Executive Committee had not

received any recommendations from
the Publications Committee in the two
years of this Executive Committee's
existence," she said. "'We sent them a
couple of issues and got no response."
After the General Faculty Meeting
the Faculty Senate will meet to decide
their choice ofpresidential candidates,
Chezik said.

. WHO' WILL BE
MARSHALL'S
New PRESIDENT?

Upon lWI[ recommendation,' SGA
will choose one candidate.

This is Your Chance to Choose
the New President!
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Business leaders give students tips

·East meets West

James Call, president and chief executive officer

By Julie S. Brown

R e p o r t e r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - of One Valley Bank in Huntington, told students last

Three state business leaders shared recipes for
success with students and faculty last week during
the College ofBusiness Executive-in-Residence week.
The first speaker, Charles H. James III, president
of the oldest black-owned business in the country,
said sex, age and race do not matter in the business
world if you offer better prices and better-quality.
He said each generation is faced with a new set of
problems and has to develop new solutions.
James said there is no better feeling tnan being
your own boss. He told students to recognize opportunities and overcome the barriers.
"Choose. your field and immerse yourself in it become an expert."

Wednesday that change is slow. He talked about the
changes in the state banking system since he started
in 1956, notably, the introduction ofbranch banking.
Richard E. Northup, vice president ofAppalachian
Power Company in Charleston, told students last
Thursday that young people have the best opportunity to change things.
"Don't think small,"he said. "Know what's going on
in the world. Look 40 years down the road. The
possibilities are unlimited."
Northup urged students to become active politics.
"Politicians make the rules that impact your busi- ·
ness. Get involved so you can control your own destiny."

Kingston Trio to perform folk favorites today
The Kingston Trio, whose record sales and concert
draws were matched only by the Beatles, will be
performing tonight, at 8 p.m. as part ofthe Marshall
Artists Series, Mount Series.
The trio, made up of founding members Bob Shane
and Nick Reynolds and George Grove, who joined the
group in the mid-1960s, will appear in the Keith
Albee Theater.

Full-time students are entitled to a free ticket, but
many students have· also beeg purchasing tickets,
according to Nunley.
Their music was popular in the 1960s as protest
songs became the rage ·college campuses. They set
the stage for such popular folk singers as Bob Dylan,
Joan Baez and Peter, Paul and Mary. The trio plays
only acoustic guitars and banjoes.

Participants in the International Festival Saturday atthe
Memorial Student Center stand with their cultural display. More than 600 attended the festival.
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Calvin and Hobbes

THI FAR SIDI

by Bill Watterson

By GARY LARSON
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Suddenly, one of the Dorkonlans began to
flagellate hysterically. Something, apparently, had
gone down the wrong pipe.

CANDIDATE- SPEAKER-From Page 1

From Page 1

the press. This leads to a bad reputa- his publications are "Symposium on
tion for the institution and that is why Robert E. ·Lee," and "Braxton, B ~
and Southern Defeat."
·
--we need good management."
Frederickson responded to a ques- Slack said he hopes McWhineys visit
tion about where the university should will increase. interest in the $5,000 .
· be in five years by saying higher fac- Marian Alexander Blake and Merrill
ulty salaries and an improved library Clifford Blake Scholarships in Confederate history and literature for graduwould be priorities.
He said Marshall can't compete for ate students.
He said he is disappointed only 108
good teachers unless it offers compepeople have applied for the .scholartitve salaries.
. Frederickson said he resigned as ships in the last two years. -rhere's
president of Eastern Washington Uni- $5,000 bucks here just to come up in
the library and work on a thesis."
versity because of"bumout."
McWhiney received a bachelor's
However, Frederickson said both he
degree
from Centenary College of
and the university were ready for a
Louisiana, and earned his master's
change.
.
He said he has missed administra- degree from Louisiana State Univertion in his present job and looks for- sity and his doctorate at Columbia
University.
ward to a new challenge.

The Parthenon Is accepting appllcatlons

for summer and fall posttlons. For more
Information or to pick up an appllcatlon,
stop by the newsroom, Smith Hall 311.
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Apartments for Rent
· Close to Campus
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Now Leasing for Summer and Fall Terms

Call 523-5615
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NEED STORAGE? Special Student Rates.Oose 10 campus.
Many sizes available. Call EZ..Stort • 529-7225.
MARSHALL ARMS APTS., ecross from Old Main. 1 & 2 BR
Apts. Reserving !or Summer & Fan semesters. Call 522-8461.
1BR, 1BATH Furnished or Unfurnished, on 6th Ave. across
from the Fine Arts Bldg. 529-3902..
EXECUTIVE HOUSE APTS. - 1 BR, cemral H/A, off-street
perking, 1 1/2 blocks from campus. Laundiy facilities, no
pets,quiet, lease, $300 DD, $300 a monfl or furnished $325.
Call 529-0001.
1 AND 2 BR furnished apartments near Corbly Hal. Parking
and utilitiel. 1603 7fl Ave. Cal 525-1717.
1BR EFFICIENCY· $225 a month+ DD. Ullilies Paid except
electric. 452 5th Ave. Call 52S-7643 awnings.
·
HUNTINGTOH HOUSE APTS. 2-8R, Cen1n11 Heat leit, off
street perking, laundiy facilites, no pets, quiet, lease, $400
00, $400 /month or $450/month ~mi&hed. 529-0001.
l•BR FURNISHED Apam,ent near Ritt« Park for 1 person
only, avail. 5115. 1-yr lease. quie~ mu,re, non-imokar prel
522-3187.
WU SHARE LG HOUSE wi1h 2 ofln. 011..net parking,
private bedrooms. Near pa,11. Prefer no111rnok811. Call 8116-

3267.

LIVING ROOM FURNITURE 4 pc Oek Set $175 (negot)
525-8411.
SCHOBER REaTAL ORGAN , 2 ffllWIUIII, 32 petals, 36
Stops, Walnut ainso/e,tencti,Speaker Cabinet, lamp, platform witi rollers, Ideal for home or smal d1111d1. $2995. Call
529-7964

HELP WA~JTE D
NEED OUTGOING ~ ID help wifl DJ rnd enler1ainment duties at The Pub. Friday rnd Salllday nights.
Approximately 8-10 hrs per wk. c.l Slewl: 52M086
M- F 10am-3pm.

SWIii l ATHLETIC COACHES.COUNSELORS CMlp
Slartight aleading co-ed c:amp with ucellent facitiauJnNo.
Poconos ofPA, has openings tor swim CDICh, alllelc: inslNC11111, unitleadln. Colageaeniors-¥1nity ar grads pnifarr8d.
WOik wifl malln 11111 flam Ju-. 21-Auguat 21. Cal IOOl'I:
516)599-5239.

A glimpse into the future?
Taft's selection in the USBL draft could be an indication
of what awaits him in the June NBA draft, coach says
By Chris Dickerson

Sports E d i t o r - - - - - - - - - - - - ' - - - -

Tuesday's United State Basketball League draft
could be an indication of what lies ahead for Herd
standout John Taft, a Marshall assistant coach said
Wednesday.
"I think it's more of a recognition than anything,"
Brian Fish said. "Because he was picked later in the
USBL draft, I think it means he has a better chance
of making it in the NBA"
The Empire State Stallions, a USBL expansion
team based in Glen Falls, N.Y., picked Taft in the
ninth-round of the league's draft. The Huntsville,
Ala., native, who is second on Marshall's all-time
scoring list and was nation's 11th-leading scorer last
season with a 27.3 scoring average, was the 64th
player selected.
"Gerald Oliver (General Manager of the Empire
State team) had seen John play and knew what type
ofplayer he is," Fish said. Oliver was the coach ofthe
now-defunct Charleston Gunners ofthe Continental
Basketball League.
The USBL, an eight-team summer league for former college players who don't make the National
Basketball Association, will play a 20-game schedule
beginning in early June and ending in late July.

The league also can be a proving ground for players
who want to play in the NBA
"It's a chance for John to move up and prove
himself," Fish said. "I think he was chosen just in
case he isn't selected in the NBA draft." '
Phone calls to Taft's residence hall room Wednesday were not answered. Fish said Taft has been busy
this week and might have been talking with NBA
teams.
The NBA draft will be in late June.
Oliver was not in his office Wednesday and did not
return phone calls, but he was quoted in Wednesday's
Herald-Dispatch as praising Taft.
"I've seen him play a lot and think he's a heck of a
player," Oliver said. "We'll contact him, but he has to
make the decision whether he wan ts to come in to the
USBL.
"I think it would be helpful for him. We're playing
strictly by NBA rules this year and it would be a real
good experience for him."
Other players chosen in the draft include East
Tennessee State's Keith "Mister" Jennings and West
Virginia's Chris Brooks, both second round picks.
Maurice Brittain, who attended Marshall for a
year and then followed former coach Dana Altman to
Kansas State, was selected in the first round as the
seventh pick.

Panhenon Ille pholo

John Tah was the ninth-round pick of the EmpireState Stallions in Tuesday's United States Basketball League draft.

Minor league owners rarely get to enjoy games
By Matt Harvey

AP Sports W r i t e r - - - - - - -

When the Class A Charleston Wheelers open at home Friday, ballclub operators Dennis and Lisa Bastien probably won't get to see the winning run or
the key strikeout.
Neither will George Fanning, who
helps run operations for the Bluefield
Orioles, when his rookie league club
opens at home June 24.

"I don't get to watch much baseball,"
Lisa Bastien said. "We're always doing
something. And it's hard to watch the
game anymore even when you have
some free time and can watch. You're
watching the people and the kids that
are over here at the park."
"If you come to a game, I'd probably
be sitting there at the front as you come
in, meeting the people," Fanning said.
"Along about the first inning or two, I
might see part of the game, then I go

back .to the office ... I stay busy the
whole time, from the time we open
until we close up."
Dennis Bastien entered the business
in 1983. Lisa joined him first as a wife
and then as a baseball partner seven
years ago.
"I'm not the bigget baseball fan in the
world," Bastien said. "But I do consider
myselfone ofthe biggest ballpark fans."
The Bastiens and Fanning spend
plenty of time at their ballparks.

"It's gotten to the point I feel we're
wishing our lives away," Lisa Bastien
said. "It goes in cycles. At first, you
can't wait for it to get over. Then in the
fall, we say we'll do things but we
always put them off."
Besides Charleston and Bluefield,
minor league teams in Huntington and
Princeton will play this summer.
Like Bluefield, both play in the South
Atlantic League for rookie players and
open their seasons in late June.
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THE FIONN GROUP
Jerry Dyke Apartments
Now leasing for~mer & Fall Terms

THE CHALETS ST. ANTHONY PLACE
• Fully Furnished • UHIIHes Plans Available

• Adequate Parking • A/C • laundry
• SUndecks •lndlvldual Mailboxes
• Many More Advantages•
1, 2, 3, and 4 Bedroom Apts. Available

• Extra Security
• Night Ughting
• Walking Distance to MU
• Many Rental Options Available •
Office Located at:
2112 7th Ave., Rear• HunHngton, WV 25703

(304)

522-0477

Top40
Video
Dance
Club

Apply Now for Student
Senate ·Seats
1 College of Business
2 College of Education
1 College of Fine Arts
1 College of Liberal Arts
1 College of Science
1 Community College
1 Graduate School
1 Medical School
1 Regents BA

Tuesday
Draft Night

Wednesday & Thursday
adies Night Specials Free All Night.
Doors open at 8:00 pm

Friday & Saturday
Ladies' Night 7 - 11 pm
One Free Drink with a MU Home
Basketball Game Ticket Stub.

No Cover Charge on Tuesday
Proper ID Required ·
Must be 19 Years Old to Enter.

•
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Dorms open to commuters
during final exams week
Commuters can live in residence halls
during finals week to avoid traveling
between home and campus through
the Overnight Stay program, according to the student body president.
Taclan B. Romey said providing residence hall rooms for commuters eliminates the problem of finding parking
spaces and gives students easy access
to professors, classmates and libraries.
It also keeps students from having to
wake up early to drive to campus after
staying up late studying.
Marcia E. Bourgeois, assistant manager of housing, said that although
rooms have been available for commuters in past semesters, this time the
service is being co-sponsored by Student Government Association.

Bourgeois said the Housing Office
had not publicized the Overnight Stay
program in the past, so most commuters were not aware.of the opportunity
to live in residence halls.
Student Body Vice President Lisa L.
Naylor said SGA also is attempting to
provide a meal plan in cooperation with
Marriot Food Services for those commuters during the week.
.
Bourgeois said rooms will be available in Twin Towers East and Buskirk,
Laidley and Holderby halls.
Double rooms can be rented nightly
for $12 for each person, and single
rooms cost $15 nightly. Rooms can be
rented for the we~lt for $50.
Registration applications are available in. Old Main 115.
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Wet T-Shirt Contest
$100 C&ah Prize

I-

~be

Guy's $100
Best Chest Contest
Caah Prize
Brought to You by the "1896" Club

Slmout ,,-amouu
Open 8 til Late
1533 4th. Ave.
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